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Wedding Videography Packages 
 
All packages include: 

 Full-feature videos! There's no need for raw footage because we deliver a full video, not just highlights 
 Two HD Camera coverage at Ceremony and Reception, for the highest quality video 
 Wireless Microphones during Ceremony, so your vows are crystal clear 
 “Sneak Peak” highlight video posted online prior to receiving final video 
 No time limit! If your receptions runs late we’ll stay as long as needed to capture the moments included in 

your package. 
 
Ceremony - $700 

 Full Ceremony from start to finish (2 HD cameras) 

 Video starts with processional or entrance of grandparents 

 Video ends with recessional and/or Bridal Couple exit 

 Exterior and interior shots of venue before ceremony begins 

 Videographer arrives 1 to 1.5 hours before ceremony start time 

 3 professionally-edited DVDs with custom title menu and cover 
 
Ceremony + Reception - $1400 

 Everything in the Ceremony package 

 All formal Reception events (cake cutting, toasts, first dance, etc) shot with 2 HD cameras 

 No time limit. If your reception runs late, we'll stay as long as needed to cover the formal events. 

 3 professionally-edited DVDs with custom title menu and cover 
 
Full Day - $2000 

 The best value to capture every detail of your special day! 

 Everything in the Ceremony + Reception package 

 Pre-ceremony “getting ready” shots at any venue(s) starting up to 4 hours before ceremony start time (1 
HD camera) 

 Optional "First Look" and/or Sentimental messages from the bride and groom to each other, before the 
ceremony, included 

 “Capture the Day” highlight video of the bridal party photo shoot and activities between the ceremony & 
reception (Perfect for a party bus!) 

 Bonus extra coverage of guest's dancing and any informal events at the reception 

 Optional bridal party reception exit included 

 3 professionally-edited DVDs with custom title menu and cover 
 
Add-ons: 

 Additional Copy of Customized DVD - $15/disc 

 Blu-ray delivery – $30/disc 

 Flash drive delivery - $15/drive 

 Raw footage (delivered on a flash drive in MP4 format) - $200 

 Pre-ceremony "Getting ready" coverage (Up to 2.5 hours of coverage, 1 HD camera) - $350 

 Rehearsal Video, Added to your wedding DVD, fully-edited - $400 
 Rehearsal and Rehearsal Dinner, Added to your wedding DVD, fully-edited - $500 
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